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In the Mat~er ot ~he ~p11cat1on ) 
of T:B:S CaIFC~~ll COMPA!.'Y for an ) 
order approving end r~tity1ng the ) 
exeoution ~n delivery ot ~ pro- ') 
m1s8or:v noto o.nd n:.ortgase. , ) 

Comrd.ss;toner ~ , 

\. , 
,-", I" .. \ 

. , 

I 
" 

~hG CsJ.i:fo rni:l. Comp~'.'aY asks the !ts.i1road Cocm1esion to 

rat1f:v L~d approve the issue of ~ 2-YG~ 6 pOl" cent note f~r the 

princi~~l sum of $5,000.00 ar..d. the Qxeeution of n mortgo.ge seouring 

the pe:rment ot the l:.ote. 
~o Cellforni~ Company reports th3.t 1 towns :l. vm.ter plant 

2lla. system s1 tue.te 1n Celnver~s County, and mown as tho S:U t S!?ring 

Vnlle:r Roservo1r; that :i. t was orig::'~ly organized 9J1d cond.ueted 

business as ~ private m1n 1ng aor~orat1on, ~s1ng the Salt Spring 

VallQY Reservoir, with its ditch. system, for the purpose of earl:71ng 

on hydrauli0 mining near Jenny Lind, Calaveras Count7 and that sinoa 

the cessat10n of its mining operctiona Qore t~ fiftoen yearB agoi 

it has held its property ~taot with the exoeption of permitting 

oth~rs to use some of t~e waters col~ected in its reservoir. 



On ~ 15~ 191'1. With.out ~ o'rder from the RaUroad Com-

mission, c.pl'11c~t issued to :r. R. Southwiek its two' y~ar 6 :per 

o.ent note s.nd exeC"'..lted. S mortgl;!88 eover1l:lg allot i,ta prope%"t106, to 

aecure the p~yment of the note. ~t the t~e the note wes 1ssu~d~ 

and even now.' applicant reports that 1t 1~ doubt~ whether it is a 

!>ublic ut111-:y. aowever, tor the purpose of reJllOv1ng all doubt as 

to the, validity of the noto and mortgaga. a~p11oant bas filed this 

applioation. 

]lor the :purpOlJ8 of thifl :proaeed1ng. the Commi.e81.on m:a.st 

obv1oUEl1' assume that s,!>p11oant is So pu.blic utility. hom this 

n3sumpt1on 1t tollow. that both the note and mortgage nre ~o1d. To 

represent the moneye loaned by J. E. Southwick to !r.o.o Ce.lUorn1a 

Co~:J.r..y, I recommend that o.:9P1icant be grcnted author1ty to issue 

its $5;,-000.00 6;. per'!cent;note paycble on or before ~ 15. 1919 and 

to c:toJcut() :;t. mortgage to eaa:'C.l~O the payment of tho note. The 

note iasue.d and mortgage &XGauted on ltay 15, 1917 should be csnaelled. 

I heraw1 th submit th,) following form' of Order: 

OR~ER --- ........... -

~ CAtD?O:?J:ll COMP.!.1'Y Mv1ng :filed \vith the Rc.1lroad. Com-

~p.s1on an s,~11cat1on for authority to issue a ~?OOO.oo note and 

execute a mortgage sa set torth in the foregoing Opinion ~d ~~ubli0 

hearing having been held; 

It IS :e:ER:'.:sY OF.I:EP.E:D~ t!ltt.t "The Cal1forn1e. Comp~ be. and 

1 t is horoby,; granted author1 t;y to issue t() :r. E. Southwiok, itas ,r 

6 ~er cent nc"tie 1n the pr1noi'Pe.l S"Clll of $5,-000'.00 payable on or be:tore 

ua~ 15, 1919, to retund the indebtedness re:f0rred to in the potition 

herein and to exeoute a mortgage substanti1J.ll.y in anme form as tbe 

moX't~e set forth in the petition heroin. provided -

~~I~0-~ 
t ..... ~ • ..... , .. 



l.-~hc authority herein granted shall not 

beoo~o effective until the note iS3UOd ~d tho mortgS¢& 

executed to J. E. Southwick on ~.y 15. 1917. has been oan-

celled. 

2.-~e a~provsl herein given of tho.mortgage is 

for the PUX'llO-ee o'f this procEloding only and. an EI.!'provs.l only 

in so "Ie:: 8S this Commis sion hsa jurisdiction und~r the 

terms of the ~b11c Utilities Aot and is not 1ntanded as 

an 3pproval of said mortgage as to such other log~ require-

ments to which t1:.oh mortgege ms.y be subject. 

3.-~e authority hc:>roin eranted to iSt1"J.O a note 

shall not beoome effective ~t11 ~,~lic~t has paid the 

~ee presoribed by the ~blic Utilities Act. 

Within ninety days after the Clatehereof Xhe ColUorn1& 

:o~r.y shall subtr.i t to tho ColtlItds s.ion e. :,oport showine in wh~t 

msnner it ~3 exeroised. the ~utb.ol"ity herein granted. 

~he author 1 ty herein gr~ted sil:~,ll app·ly only to 3uch 

noto ~s mey bo issued sn~ to sueh mortgage ~z may be exe~ted within 

ninety days et~or the date heroot. 

~e foregoing ~1n1on and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinior. and Order 01 the Rallro~d Commission 

of the state o~ Col1fornia. 

:tated :::.t SM :'ra.nc18co, Ca11forniai this . J~4- day of 

:Deoember, 1918. 

Comt'lissioners. 
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